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THE NEW BANK STATEMENT. increase in New York hank balances from $72,- 
Aptil 73.220 to Si 14,804.744, a growth of $42,431,524. 

published, confirms the suggestions regarding ,oans at>r"ad, while standing at the high figures 
the details of the I anks’business during that month, 47.•46.443. were only increased during April
made in these columns last week in the course of !’V millions. It has been suggested that the
discussion of several of the individual banks’ reports incrcase in balances with the New York banks is 
for fiscal periods ending April 20th. Receipt of the : a ,,au of thr arrangement under which the $75 
proceeds of the recent .875 million Dominion loan nli,,ion ,Han was floated. The balances would be 
in New York and the granting of the I auks’ credit ,vlt ,,n ll‘’P<,sil with the principal banks contributing 
to the Hritish Government, account, as is now well until required for disbursement, in order

money market might not lie unduly dis-

The I ank statement for ti e month of
now

that the 
turbed.

known, for the remarkable April increase in the 
banks’ resources of approximately Si20 millions. 
I his monthly increase is a very long way ahead 

of anything >f the kind 
in Canadian banking, and the total

The result of the credit to the British Govern
ment is seen in the advance in security holdings 
under the heading of Canadian municipal, British, col- 

returncd at over <1,825 millions, are, of course . onial and foreign public securities. These are reported 
at a new high level. It is possible that the April as *‘>3.052,470 at April 29th, compared with $44,- 
assets will stund as a high record for at least some 3S4'3°3 at March 31st, a net growth of nearly S49 
months to come, until new financing connected m'**'onSl <)n l,u' liabilities side of the 
with the war gives the I anks’ resources a further im
put s. It was understood that a further instalment ment sll,,ws that onl>' a,,out half of the first instal- 
of S13 millions of the banks’ credit to the Imperial mcnl of lllt credit 1,3,1 been used up to April 29th, 
C.ove/nmcnt was to be placed at the latter’s dis thv balance then remaining being $24,035,500. 
posai on May 1st, and a further $13 millions, mak 
mg. with the April instalment of $50 millions, a 
total of $76 millions, on June 1st. These instalments 1 
would have the effect of swelling yet further thv 
banks resources. These increases would, however, 
probably be offset by disbursements by the 
minion Government of the proceeds of the 
York loan, while in

ever expel icnccd before 
I assets now

accounts,
entry of balances due to the Imperial Govern-a new

Apart from results of these transactions, the 
bank statement shows several interesting develop
ments. Circulation continues buoyant, the April 
figures of Si >9.233.330 comparing with $114,804,604 
111 March and $96,288,398 in April, 1915. Currency 
requirements for payments of the troops mobilised 
in Canada as well as the activity in certain lines 
may, in part, account for this high level.

Do-
New

any case $25,000,000 will have 
to be disbursed on August 1st when the Demand

deposits were up during the month to $402,060,955 
a growth of $12,895,567 for the month

one-vear
notes negotiated in New York last vear become due 
If. however, during May and June thl- Canadian 
Government does not draw extensively on its bal
ances, then possibly the May bank 
show the banks’

. and of
*54.735.018 for the year. Notice deposits are also 

, , "P substantially by over ten millions to the new
resources at an even hiZ? lev high f‘gUrt‘ °l ,74«.359.957-a gain of $<,2,284,833 

than at the end of April. X‘ <',,,,,Pur<‘<l with April, 1915. The effect of disburse
ments in Canada of the proceeds of the New York 
loan and of the use of the credit to the British Gov
ernment will Iw, of course, to add to the banks’ 
public deposits. For this

The effect of the New York borrowing is mainly 
seen m the great increase in deposits abroad from 
$120,678,959 at March 31st to $192,041,591, an 
advance of $71,362,632 in the month and in Un

reason, as well as on
account of industrial activity, large railway earnings, 

(Continued on p. 6tg.)
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